















































Appropriate Evaluation of Physical Environment for Patient’s Daily Living in Hospital




　 An investigation on performance of wheelchair used for patient’s movement was made based 
on analysis data of previous case reports about patient’s falling and stumbling to prevent falling 
of wheelchair patient in acute hospital.  
　 Performance items required for wheelchair by patient group were extracted as follows: 
1) A wheelchair available for all kinds of patients should be equipped with a brake of which 
on/off operation is understandable at a glance and a fall-prevention device. 2) A wheelchair 
available for persons whose recognition/understanding or the sense of balance was affected and 
those presenting restlessness/dangerous behavior should be equipped with a parking brake that 
cannot be released by patients themselves.  And the wheelchair should be designed to certainly 
raise the food-rest and prohibit a patient from standing up without wearing the safety belt.  3) A 
wheelchair available for patients disabled to keep sitting position should be equipped with some 
device to keep a balance at sitting posture as seen in a high-back chair in addition to a safety belt 
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車いすに求められる性能
ブレーキのかけ
忘れをなくす
フットレストの上げ忘れをなくす
患者像
座位バランスを
確保する
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